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§LJl BIBLE THOUGHTS |
ra . For ThisWeek.
IhI Bible Thouehtu memorized. will prove m

I*1' priceless heritage id after years.

It Can't Mk Dunk. No mun ctwil
serve two masters: for either he wUu
hate the one. and love the other; or I
else he Avill hold to the one, and de-|
splse the other. Ve cannot serve" God^
and mammon. Mutt. 6:24. <^HH

WHAT THE EDITOR SAYS 3

Good bye football.

'Possums and Haters are rjppYum, yum!

Tomyrow is Thanlrsirivinjr
Day. x ChristeVxiTts next and time
mo? os right on.

#
-4

If ail t he brag was taken out
of som»' individuals and some1
States, there would be nothing
left-but a pile of nothing. <2

If Truman H. Newberry wtagbought a seat in the UnitedStatesSenate, looks like a pictureof him recently pul lishejrathe wonder is not that be .qufiythe Senate, but that the Sonttt^jdid not quit him long ago. '3
Ex governor Sidney J. Cnttsa

of Florida has been tried and a«S*jquitted of peonage. FJo is abou|jthe third governor or ex total
tried on different charges,
so far no damage done, It'wjsaid that where there is muafl
smoke there must he some farvTTB

mi it - i. *

i n© i\auona M8*j of Turkey have
run ih® Sn'-UnAloharotped VL

(Vl' TyVrfceyT Now i f the allies
ornnlrl dn « !« »* - . J * 11

. umvji u ww.y nuu H.UHP t(16 I
Nationalist out o^Rurope it wouldJ
be well for the 'future peace o|
the world. We fear the great

. powers lack the backbone to do
what the.v really want to do and
know what is best to do.

President Harding is considering the packing merger with
open mind," we are told Jf tTrejPresident would close bis mindfoccasionally he might be aole to*
retain something on it, Ool*a»«i
bia Record. -j jjAnd why should not the Pr^s'-i
ident consider the packing mfciS*
ger with "an open mind." 70 d
will more than likely be in

* packing business two year's,.hence. ' ^
Georges Cletnanceau the wartimepremier of Prance and who

is known as the "Piery Tiger." I
reached America Nov. 18. He#has, of course, made speeches. ,He has told us that Germany is
preparing for another war. It
may be true. The Germans

» none too good to revive the struggleif they thought they,ipighfc;win* Tlio allies unfortunatelymade peace too soon, possiblyleaving in the minds of the Ger
mans that the great war was a
draw, lint we wonder how much
Germany has been encouragedybTurkey's success in overridingthe allies will? Then how'much

'
w* « success against the
Greeks is due t«> the moral and
financial aid she received fromFrance? Then, again, we wonderhow much effort the "Tiger"
put forth to keep France from
aWliti<r " /.

sointr.yr i I lieruiany ll&S I
been encouraged to defy theal-l
lies because her filly Turkey succeededin doinif so, and France
enabled Turkey to succeed, tllen
Prance has encouraged Germanyto do what site has and may do
in»tho way of preparing lor anotherwar. If Germany does
succeed m bringing on war in
the future, France will be in partto blame. She will have to lake
fter medicine. S

t
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WHO IS RIGHT ?

Th* supreme oourtof the state A
has decided that Governor Har^Bvey was wrong in revoking p^Hroles. Of course this court
the lust resortin South Carolint^Band right or wrong the decisionalstands until the people, who arejMthe power, sav it must, stjirwi
longer. It is our honest opin-Iion, that notwithstanding VOQ <h»-'Cohwon i>f the co^r^ Governor ^
l^fcfvey is 1 ',<nt. The supreme cr

up of men who are "
jMBW^rfsVas 11.e office ol n(>v^filledby men who are ^

They err just as othert|e<Krr. t They are no UiOi'tt inVitijle thin other ihCh are infal- N
All 11 oof of our contenthelearned jurists may>&^Vinngi. is the fact- that they
agree amone themselves,IfrMjMM^^who is no doubt just as ,j^^prl -as the others, dissented, ^

1HV i uwi litvi vtr.y v.j|j^f(^^cceed his authority. As ,Hfaiier pro<)f that the court is aJ;VK|f$»'t6 be wrong as that the ^is wrong, is the facto
jielSrW relative to paroles was j1Jjade b.v men who were just as .Ljvrtfed as those who have de
<ar'ad the law does not hold good. v*

'md further, used by governorsWithout, question for many years,
tlen, most of whom were able
uen. and if we mistake not, one j,0 these governors now on the ajwjcli. !(jThe decision of the supreme j]cktrji will about do away with c.4ep%role system. If so, then
$er ail, good may come out of TA,

Ie of the judaes, if a 1

is made by them, for
11 has been woefully j\the past b^ some of
nora. Criminals are
Decause one governor
iem conditionally and
ivernor has no authorrectthe mistakes be ^sral fallible men have
of his lianas the pow
pie gave him. ^> bad that just as our

oare awalrinir to t.ho oK

necessity of lawenforcelessoningthe evils of
^BEHEfci3 and paroles, sotne of our pand judges should, unin- t)Bpftftally throw obstacles »n .jjBfljttay. We know of no gover- c<yfi^SCr^hr state who lias shown ^Uji Brattl. more determination, pUlKifiv the law and give theWgy good government than ^[ th"^ present, governor, NjVilsop^G^ o]J4 " *'Y atr wtenTrow far rig offalof jiur governors who has had so

Mfn^obstacles in the way in theMnft*4ength of time. Discourweare gladthegove£<iK^g4t«n>i)ing up the fight j\W Will hftVPBTliilhur man
who we believe will f(onr~present governor. We yMMkjiith in our people. They tl^ ^lis am* ot,^er maL AjjBWT^eeclinp: correction. They w^mjgi^Sup an honest official in

l^pfT^rT t<> serve them.

MyTlle Churches '

"^Mtbodist fVot >»tant Church.
\\ i I observe Thanks- T4tV> wit., a union Thanks- 01

fni hujc nil'

lit nt 7:15 p. m. hi
ftlcckmon v\ ill o

All churches ir
j£ts meet for nt ai
^onp service. h:
at 10 o'clock. 01
ce at 7:15 bi
>rdially inviied w

:t Pastor.
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FRESH
MEATS

.And-.

BEST OF FISH

Headquarl

FANCY AND HEA
SHOES AND

y
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Shop.

jj^H^^^BrtHmWjWven that the
&urt. of Cotmnoi^Teas for ChessrfioldComity, Fall term, will
ittvoue on Monday, December
tin 1922 at 1(Xo'clock A. M*
Jurors and witnesses take Ho
c&' . ; -

Griind Jurors need not attend.
W. J. DOUGLASS,

ov. 11. 1922 Clerk of Court.

Locates Here
Dr. J. W. Boylston, of Spring
eld, S. C., has located in Page
nd and may be found in the
uilding now occupied by the
ew Barber Shop. Be will rlc
1 kinds of veterinary work. He
ill operate, when necessary, at
ie Phillips' stables and at night
lay be found at the Blackwel]
otel. We are glad Dr Boylstoc
is located in this section as e
iterinarian is needed here.

War Savings Certificates
War Savings Certificates du«
an. 1, 1923* may be presentee
i any time on or after Nov. 15
122 for payment, at maturity
f you have certificates withoui
irds you should make requisi
on for cards at once. See youi
r»ut mo ctiir Via in ill infitnm vaii
uciviiiuiivuif n mi iiiivi lu J vu

loticc of Preceedlng:
for Dissolution
Notice to Stockholders

Pursuant to Section No. 2818
olujno No. 1, Code of Laws foi
io state of South Carnlin», yoi
rill take notice that at 10 o'clccl
M., December 80, 1922, at th<

ffke of R. E. Hanna, Attorney
lank of Cheraw Building, Che
iw, S. C., there will beheld i

lectin^ of the stockholders o
lie Chester'ield Cotton Assocla
on for the purpose of cotisider
u? a. resolution that, the sak
>rporation ro into liquidation
rind up its affairs and dissolve
lease attend this meeting it
erson or if impossible for yon t<
r> so si«n and return theAncl^j

11i,'.
w. v;ovinprton, v. **,

Acting President

PROXYIhereby constitute and ajjpoini
. W. CovinRton as my proxy U
sprosent me in meeting callet
>r December 30 1922. for th<
urpose of considering resolu
on that the Chesterfield Cottoi
ssociation ko into liquidation
bid up its affairs and disolve.

. . J*. .

*

Notice ot Election
'l ho public v. ill please tnki
ot ci> thai the annual tleciiot
ir Intendant and Wardens of thi
own of Pagelnnd will be FeU
n the 26 day of December, 1922
Further notice id given that th<

io'/ii of registration will bt
p« n« d in Kenningtnn's Phar
ihcv on the 4 day of Dec. 1922
tnl that G. W. Kennington, Jr.
as been appointed Superviso
f Registration; said books wtl
e open for.registration for tw<
ecks only

J, B. Arant, Intendnnff
S. B. Eubanks, Clerk.
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fGOOI
Suits
$16.0(1
ed bi
Innnr.

This We>

GROUND COFFEE
f

p, Was per lb. 80c
This Week per lb. 17c

\
__________
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J. lrw. Mill
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We have i
old stand to the/ »

in i
Funderburl

1 f
..There we have more n
.. . - - ' . w v M«W* ^ m. i

able to serve our cusl
i our n<w place and see
1 fresh Goods.

j. w.
**
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IAN.AD 'amTwtu"
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;w more of
those

I

) HALL-TATE
for $15.00 to .

i ~ ^
f nave |U5i cirrivillwont be here

i *

ek Only
IRSH POTATOES

Per Peek 25c

le
) CO.

-T - - B& * ' '

ago & Co.

IfED
novcd irom our
new store room
iu»
UIK I
c Building. I
oom and will be better |
omers. - tall on us at
: our big stock ol nice

»

\

ngo&Co.
iial Is read by hundreds,
ring results. Try.yours.S v

. .. r.
' '


